
case of Christine CYaft, a 
lot of attention has been 
focused on what ts expect- 
ed * news anchors, what 
the television, public ex- 
pects* them and what the 
stations that hire these 

them. “Inside Story,” 
scheduled to air Saturday, 

apSagaS 
This program foBows the 
cave and feexfing * the 
network anchor for the 
nightly news and will be 
shown at 6:20‘p-m. 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 

Hear the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church Choir sing 
praises to the Lord when 
they appear on Channel 42 
on “Opportunity Knocks” 
Sunday, February 5, at 5:90 
P®. You’ll be glad you 
did. 
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UNCC FILM FESTIVAL 
It’s time mce again to 

view the rare foreign films 
at the HM Internationa] 
Ifllni Festival at UNOC 
February IJ, IS, XI and 23. 

“Nazaren,” from Mexico^' 
India, “Red Lante^S/* 
from Greece and “Xala” 
from Sengal, Africa, and 
are to be shown r«aprn | 
hr^y. All films are in the 
original language with 

will be in the UdbS 
Hall at 2 and' 7:30 p.m 
Athntsaicq. is free to the 
UNCC community and <2 to .! 
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ooncertw W^O^ndTstu v 
dent tickets are IMS. 

CPCC 
The week at February C 

has been set aside as 
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?-^CP Dewitt gucet 
Kdftr Alexander, Jr. and 
February 10 Afro-Ameri- 
can Culture Ntte with 

Art Ensemble, 
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and poetry 
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--hit single “Fcf]FilW’ftlun 
PtacelOf ADrtam*. new 
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compare it to the rest of the 
finely orchestrated tunes 
an “Imagine His.” 

Once again; tUa trio of 
P- 

jaa musicians, under the 
tnteiege of Grover Wwh- 
togtoa, has excelled far 
delivering an 

Side One includes “Ima- 
gine This,” “For The Fm 
Of It," **It*a Time For 

ESS?-***'-: 
On Side Two there’s "It’s 

GeCttag Hot la Here,” “Fo 
FI Po," “Foreveriasting 
^•ve” and “Ml Me A 
Bedtime Story 
.^^omtiveFew#^'-'; 

Steve Arrington s 
“Bel Of Fame * 

There are some who say 


